£42,637

2018(68) Land Rover Range
Rover Velar
2018 68 Range Rover Velar 3.0 R-Dynamic S 3l
Automatic













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

2018(68)

19,205 miles

3l

Diesel

Automatic

42.8 mpg

Description
[Optional Extra] Black Pack, [Optional Extra] 4-Corner Electronic Air Suspension, [Optional Extra] Fixed Panoramic Roof, [Optional Extra] Firenze Red Metallic
Paint, [Optional Extra] Black Contrast Roof, [Optional Extra] Secure Tracker, [Optional Extra] 18" Full Size Spare Wheel, [Optional Extra] Privacy Glass,
[Optional Extra] Fixed Rear Recovery Eye, [Optional Extra] Rear Seat Remote Release Levers, [Optional Extra] Total Price Of Optional Equipment £5125,
Bluetooth system,Driver condition monitor,Electric power assisted steering,Gesture tailgate,InControl remote,InControl Touch navigation pro,Land Rover
InControl apps,Lane keep assist,Pro services and wifi hotspot,Service indicator,Speed proportional steering,Traffic sign recognition with adaptive speed
limiter,Trip computer,Voice control system,DAB Digital radio,Steering wheel mounted controls,Acoustic windscreen,Auto dim internal rear view mirror,Automatic
headlamp levelling,Automatic headlights,Body coloured bumpers,Boot lid spoiler,Electric front/rear windows/one touch operation,Flush deployable exterior door
handles,Follow me home headlights,Heated rear window with timer,Heated windscreen,R Dynamic badge,Rain sensor windscreen wipers,Rear fog lights,Rear
wiper,S badge,Trailer stability assist,Velar badge,40:20:40 split folding rear seats,Adjustable front armrest,Bright finish pedals,Driver and passenger illuminated
vanity mirror,Front and rear head restraints,Isofix system on outer rear seats,Loadspace cover,350mm front brakes,3x3 point rear seatbelts,ABS + traction
control,Cornering brake control,Curtain airbags,Door side intrusion beams,Driver airbag,DSC - Dynamic Stability Control,Electronic brake force
distribution,Electronic parking brake,Emergency brake assist,ESP,Front and rear seatbelt reminder,Hill launch assist,Low friction launch,Passenger
airbag,Power child locks,Rear airbags,Roll stability control,Side airbags,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Immobiliser,Keyless entry,Perimetric alarm,Remote
central locking

Features
350mm front brakes
3x3 point rear seatbelts
ABS + traction control
Cornering brake control
Curtain airbags

Door side intrusion beams
Driver airbag
DSC - Dynamic Stability Control
Electronic brake force distribution
Electronic parking brake
Emergency brake assist
ESP
Front and rear seatbelt reminder
Hill launch assist
Low friction launch
Passenger airbag
Power child locks
Rear airbags
Roll stability control
Side airbags
Tyre pressure monitoring system

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

OPENING HOURS

237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

Monday

08:30 - 19:00

01642 813376

Tuesday

08:30 - 19:00

Wednesday

08:30 - 19:00

Thursday

08:30 - 19:00

Friday

08:30 - 19:00

Saturday

08:30 - 18:00

Sunday

11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which
may affect your decision to purchase.

